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The Passing of a Pioneer.Tap Bviry Maple Tree.
The Food.Controller Purging that the 

greatest poaaible production of maple
Mrs. R. Schwalm and Miss Lillie Siel- Hockey Mateh. sugar and maple syrup be undertaken by

ing are attending the millinery openings A hockey match will be played in the I farracre an(j ajj those who are in close 
at Toronto. Mildmay rink this (Thursday) evening proxjmity to availablc sugar maple bush.

Just opened a shipment of Spring bctween Walkerton The The gugar ahortagc wi„ mean that there
suits for men and boys. Wf are <5ing r,valry h,ch thïl!î! interStin* wi" ^ ab,olu,ely an unlimited m"ke.‘ 
to sell someat our clearing sale. Whilst ^lub8 ahould m'ke ““ ,n,ere8tlng- for 1918 lot cane and beet sugar substi- 
Bros. Village Property for Sale. | tutes of any and every kind.

... „. .. . , . . Desirable residential property in Mild-
Mias Edith Kidd has taken a position co„,isting of Lot* 44 and 4(, Ellen laeorparatioo New.,

at the Merchants Bank. She was em- a[r'et Qn the premises are a brick This village is divided sharply into two 
ployed in a Woodstock bank during the h<)u|c kitchen and w00dshed, a good I distinct factions-those lavormg the in-
past few months. stable, two driving sheds, good orchard corporation of the village, and those

A box locial under the auspices of the and garden. One of the best residences opposed to incorporation. Both parties 
Victory " itting Club will be held at jn Mildmay and will be sold at a snap, have circulated petitions among the 
Inglis School on Monday evening. Apply to J. M. Fischer, Mildmay. citizens, and every resident has been in-
March 4th. Fuller particular, will be , . „ , terv.ewed. We learn that the petition

- next week Greg. Kloepfer is Sefe. to incorporate has been signed by nearly
Pte. Greg. Kloepfer, who is a member flfty residents, while the opposition par- 

Wilfred Kramer, who had a position of the 160th Battalion, was drafted to ty boaata 0VCr one hundred râmes. The 
as bookkeeper for the Gerhard* Heintz- prance about a year ago, and has seen I contest is being waged good naturedly, 
man Co., of Toronto is home. He in- vcry strenuous service while the balance I bu^ both sides are determined to win 
tends leaving in a couplfe of weeks for of thc Battalion was training in Eng-1 outi 
Champion, Alta. land. It was rumored that he was either

Mr. Adam Fink went to Guelph to badly wounded, or a prisoner in Ger- 
spend a couple of days with hie son, many, but we are glad to state that 
Floyd, who is in the General Hospital, neither report is true, as he has turned 
Floyd is making a good recovery and ex- up safely in England, 
pects to be able to come home this week 

Mr. A. D. McKenzie, principal of the
Clifford Public School, underwent- a issuing in dence volumes from Mr. Adam i A number from here attended the fu-1 oorn Aug. 23, 1839, in the village of »
very critical operation last week, and he Stroeder’s summer kitchen, in the rear neral of the late Mrs. John Damm cf Jeibach, county Alsfeldt, Grand D
is now reported to be in a very precarious of his dwelling on Elora street. It look- Alsfeldt. was'thfonW^hifd^k °p™snd IÜ
condition. Mr. McKenzie is a son-in- ed so serious that the Hre alarm was Miss Adeline Roseman spent a week Leth (Grein) Dahmer. Thc Hill
law of Mr. and Mrs. Jae. Scott of Mild- sounded, but it proved to be a lire in wjth bcrparcne8 on tbe ioth con. of 1852, they undertook the mom<ntoi
mav. Mr. Stroeder’s smoke house, where he r . . I surprise of emigrating to L tnad.

. had been smoking summer sausage, and ' . land beckoning the hard-pi«*H>»rd co :i
Postmaster Kramer has received word i. Mr. Justus Kaufman made a business folk of Europe to come and accef

«!> “• r , ■; rh±fc ÏX1Siïï. ™ h » «——• stæSiKT«.%f5,'
this week, and it is expected that he matcr?al da e had resulted. Messrs. Connie Bactz and Edgar Fis- he sma;i Ba,|ing vessel "Alfred; .1..1
will reach his home here within this I cher returned to Waterloo to resume I were buffeted by the storrm. and b •
next week. Clarence was badly wound- Baker.’ Licen.e. their studies in the college there. of the Atlantic for 69 days. After 1 nd-
ed in France . few months ago, and Bakers are the next linsto be licensed Mf George Ruh| Q, Sullivan paid our ™fa^cNr|CtWhcn°ce toKoche^vr; Toronto,
will not be able to go back into the The food controller has ordered, that on bufg fl ■ vjait over Sunday. Hamilton, thence they were conveyed in
trenches for some time. and after the 1st day of March, 1918, no ... . vehicles to New Hamburg, concluding

E. Witter & Co. have been busy cut- Wm. Tanner of Guelph, . member of person, firm or corgorat.onus.ng five " ^sition. ^^ïa^^àSl^^'use^ha"
ting and shipping ice during the past thc F|ying Corps, died st Camp Borden barrel, of flour or more per month shall “ M mi some acquaintances there. The
week. About sixty cars have been 01 Feb 7th, from scarlet fever and com- manufacture bread, cakes or other b - Messrs. Guenther and Harold Bracke- falbcr was a weavcr and plied his trade,
shipped out to date. Thc ice blocks are -lication8. Mr. Tanner motored kery products for sale without first ob- busch spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. making a comfortable living.

.... . -, very heavy this year, owing to the in- ^hrt)ugh Mildmay very frequently in com- taming from the Food Controller a 1,; Baetz. D^ammbyTv. Pa^ Brickm» in
Druggist, Mildmay. g tensely cold weather this winter. The pany with Mr. Sutherland of Guelph, cense to be called Bakers License, —----»---- the Lutheran church. Thc young cou-

* n Q. _» Z blocks average 400 lbs. each. the well known insurance man, and was save and except hotels, restaurants an a pie entered upon the then fashionableJ Buy Drug, a.a D,ug Store 6 A. A. Werlich — «—-^5‘S'S’XS roRHOSA' bgïiAS'
* Phone No. 28. 9 Thursday to her home at Wallaceburg. of Guelph • most popular young men. p for gale t0 the public over --------- tance of about 65 miles, and. settled at
S**»****#’#******'»****’» l(tcr spendinS 8 C0uple.°f ”“k‘ Qd0h Captain (Dr) Wilfrid Herringer, a Le eounter. The local baker’s license Mr Henry L. Kroetsch, who spent a ^‘feldt. tto known as^Frankfu^ j

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. (ormer Mildmay boy, who returned to Lj,, coat ,5 annually. couple of weeks visitme frisks at Toron- ^Hr. Lùdvvig Koenig. Shortly after-
Schwalm. Her sister. Miss Glara Winnipeg last spring to recuperate to, Hamilton, Buffalo and other places ward they began farming, purchased 50
Schwalms accompanied her, and will k after soend- Encoumge Spring Wheat Production. returned to Formosa last week. acres bushland, and e.ccted a shanty,spend a couple of weeks at Wallaceburg-1 years^in attending' tta woumled I A joint meeting of repKbentatives of I The auetion aale 0f ,he real estate and I "tlr^iri^

The congregations of Bel more and soldiers at the Front, and has since the Carrick Agricultural Society snd c household effects of the late Mrs. Mary material possessions above ihe ordinary. 
McIntosh Presbyterian churches held a been on the Medical Examination Board local branch of the County Prc- A|m Frank which was held last Monday The deceased
joint meeting at McIntosh yesterday for recruits, has now joined a Western parednes. League was heU y“ * dy Jrew a large crowd of people. The pro-of ^un®‘ vivacious dis-
afternoon to discuss the tendqrs deceived Aviation Corps and expects to go over- afternoon at the Commercial__  • pei ty was not sold. position and high ambitions. But long
for the rebuilding of the manse at Bel- seas shortly. consider ways an means The annual meeting ot the policy hoi- years spent in the remote seclusion of

It is estimated that it will cost „ _ 'arra*ra of th,a, 8CCt,°" t"Hf^ ders of the Mutual Fire Insurance Co. the backwoods anud hard P--» sur-
between $3000 and 84800 to rebuild the Se u'ler always pay8 the highest lPr^Kayeof wTlkerto^was present and was held in Beingessner’s Hall ^rtunitlei reduced to a minimum, under
manse. orices C. McKay of W . p . , Tuesday Feb. 12th, as the roads were in urgent nccessity.totoil'constantlyyear in

} KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXyx prlCe8’ addressed the meeting g.vmg much valu an almost impa„able condition on ac- and year out, under these most restrain-
X X Mr. Carl Haskins, son of Mr. and Mrs Bought p,rm j0 Greenock. able information on the subject. Thc , ,b beavv thaw the meeting I ing and almost crushing conditions the
K NEWS of the WEEK g Albert Haskins of Huntingfield, left on Mr. Anthony Berberich of this village crying need of the Empire to-day is grea- yyattendeil budding ^wers that by dormant did

54'Saturday morning for London to take up Lg purchased a floe farm a short dis- ter wheat production, and as the fall ' receiv. I SCpefSîgu! keameTeqûieT.uno^lm:
military training. Carl svas drafted un|tance north of the village of Chepstow, I wheat crop in many parts of Ontario, * .J* p . rv |sive, unpretentious matron who spent

X d r the M. S. A. and did not ask for beion0ing to the estate of the late Geo. and particular in this section, promises cdyNordotthe death or Mrs. ^rca her days in the hum drum routines of
X exemption. Mr. and Mrs. Haskins have Schafbach. The farm contains 170 to be a very light one this year, the Miller of Remus, Mich., sister of rs- famUy duties, learning more and more
gjj given both their sons to help in the acreg. Mr. Berberich will obtain pos- Government is urging strongly that the Zinger. ( I X'^ofa “Ife mapped oùtVyouth and

XXXXXXX3SCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX | great battle for freedom. session on March 1st. We learn that spring wheat crop be tried again. On- Mr. Leo Bcningcr spent a coup, oi j<earL to yie|d to the call which meant
Mrs William Hossfeld of Carrick tool | Mr. Gregory Berberich will work this | tario muBt grow its own supply of wheat days visiting friend, at Kitchener h»t living ao|ely for home and family.

Purify your blood with Tanlae. 81 at I very sûddenly jU on Tuesday ofjast week I farm. I « all of the surplus from the western week. I^M^dem wom^n'"»'ins'"«côgni"0“
with appendicitis, and was taken to ‘ht Keeping the Homs Fires Burnieg. provinces is needed overseas. The agri- Mr. Herman Weis will hold an auction I ( nEverthclea8 ber ,,|c has meant a

bushel. Walkerton hospital, where she under. 0„„ „rate8 are wa8teful of coal, cultural representative is of the opinion sale of farm stock and implements, and contribution of true ami abiding value.
went an operation the following day. HeaPting whole houac ia often extra- that spring wheat can be grown success- intend, trying hi. luck in the west. ™8'.“^^«baZs exome^:

f h e fallen I camc 6a,cly tllrough thc operation, I vagant. Spare rooms should be shut up fully on Die average arric a-™- Mrs. and Mrs. Jas. Merkley Bcl' Ujavjng been duly cor^rmeU at thc age
Two heavy showers of rain have fallen wb-cb waa performed by Drs. Hall and and baye tbe beat turned oft. In tend- advises that it be sown on root land, more were in town on business o. Satui- L( j, tbe Lutheran church, a bleated 

during the past week. | Farewell of Walkerton, and is now re- „ a furnaCe fire it is Important to see where it usually thrives best. In erder day experience to which she often referred
Pte. Geo. Buhiman returned last covering rapidly. that there are no cracks at the floor line to encourage the ,a™"8 °! ^Mr. Jacob Lehman has invested in a * «mes oTrivi'vTl' memng^s^eylvldvS

Thursday to London, having fully re- Mf Gcq g Herringer of Maple Creek, of the furnace admitting air to the ash a competil:ion inic arranved Fmrbanks-Morse Oil engine with which her life to God in wholesaled surrender
covered from his illness. L .' Kncnt a few da^s this week with pit. A thin fire is wasteful. Keep the cal agricultural society g g d he is doing his feed cutting and grain and ever after found in religion a great-

Sask., spent a few nays tms wees wun h recommended and from twelve to fifteen good cash choDoin. er and more vitalizing factor ml.fc. bhe
The passenger rates on all the Cana- fr,enda and relatives here. Mr. Her ^ ^ a fir.. hv renular orizes will be given for the best yields. p 8 united with the Evangelical Abspcuiiun

diarr railways will be increased 15 rcr ringer camc east to attend a convention by Jhe ma ^ . / id h«* The full details have not yet been worked ---- *----- —--------------- and remained a loyal and devuted mein
cent, after March 15th. of the Canadian W““‘of°t™alas‘ Ualed^nd"shateo“down at set times, out. but the matter ia receiving careful SALE REGISTER. sl'rari.ein he'rreligiou!con t;

PuHnw^r eoml;::: a^e .3 manag,r of the The o^in.r, fur»»* Xd — f^ame cannot be ............  ”W:
Merchants’ Bank at Maple Creek, and oncÇ » day and twic co.operate in this matter, so that as An auction sale of the farm stock and Who” and her iiie’s "•tlue.ux may

„ . is one of the most prominent men o. Shake the^ Are uniid you can 8eeJ.,|ht possible will be put implements of the estate of the late John “'ronmZt Cni
Lloyd Doering, who has keen on the [hat 8ection of Saskatchewan. undernea , no * ’ Keep in this spring. Mr. Andrew Schmidt of Hoffele will be held on Saturday, March ner of lifCl but we believe her silen;

Merchants Bank staff fo. several months ................... coal after shakmg never before. K«P m tms »p g eome ing wheat ,a8t ,„d. John Purvis auctioneer. powerful influence will be felt far bc>,,
has resigned, and has gone to take a Mr. W. H. Huck, V. S., left last Sat- the draughts shut off as much as pos a vleld of 3S bushels „ ... ... .■ the little community that knew hoosition at Philipsburg. v I urday to spend a month or two with rela- jble. Don’t leave the feed door open, season, and sec y Geo. Johnson will hold an auc n person She never sermed lo take .
position P g I ves at Kenora and vicinity, for thi Keep the ash pit empty and sift the to toe acre, and a gdod sample. aale of farm stock and implements at nizancc 0f the fact that her mfl.

Robt. McNamara of Toronto camel fit of his heaUh. He has beer Lshes. T Lot 4. Con. 18 How.ck on Thursday baa bee^akclfor m^hap^ng the hr
home last Friday and » ill spend a few 3ufIcring for some time with hcarl D,mldC By Li<htsin<. . . Feb. 28th. John Darroch, auc isne aeCret pride in whatever sucCc.-swi
weeks with his parents here prior t(l trnub|e, and his physician advised him to I , , rance companies do not often Commtlllication. Auction sale of farm stock and impie- mg achieved by her children h '
leaving for the West. take a complete rest for a few weeks. I lo8sea by lightning in February ---------- ment, at Lot 12, Con. A. Carrick, on ZZ’^ver” dld^Z bed" efbers

Messrs David and Manuel Weber are Mr. Huck has been a very active man all but tbe Farmers’ Central of Walkerton Editor Gazette, Thursday, Feb. 21. Mich. M. Goetz, Pjth jewelry and fine garments
oreoaring to move out to Yawn, Sask., his life, and very few of his friends were called up0„ last week to adjust a Kindly allow me a small space m proP ] Joha Pnrvis, auctioneer. plumed hats. In her youth she n.
ttXTZZ two ca,loads of set- aware o, his failing health. We hope I fQr ^ from the cau,e, „„ your paper teGeo. Pr.cknow, arranged with auc ^“<1°'^ïnTaîÜ'uT. S! '
tiers’ effects, including their threshing he may e a c o re ur ’ I the farm of Chas. Nickel on the 2nd con- curren n the in- tioneer John Purvis to sell his farm aed every vestige of such fom! desu. s lo
outfit. fully recovered' D“e not,ce ofh,8re' cession of Carrick. During the severe effect that Weller Bros, were the m atock ,nd imp,crnCnts at Lot II, Con, A vanish. She was rather like the anccnt

turn will be given in this paper. electrical storm last Thursday evening, stigators of the scheme to incorporate Monday, February 25th. Roman matron who when called upo.Uo
At the Methodist church, the morning | l,h„ hnrn nn Mr Nickel’s farm was | this village. Although our names ap- *- y’ produce jewel.^ brought her two sons

subject will be “Courage and Enthusiasm .truck, and the current was carried by pear near the head of the tat of Auction .aleoff.rm stock and im^ gf^^^'chiLrcn "ha^sumvo to
At the evening service the subject will BORN. the lightning rods to the ground without signatures, we were not the first to eg plements will be held at Lo S, • mourn ber departure in ripeness of years
be “God’s Use of Weakness.” Aprop- ______ igniting the barn Owing, however, to the lame, eome twelve or fifteen having Carrick, en Monday, March 11th. ueo- and fulness of service the three
riate musical each service. We «el- LRNOLD_In Carrick, on Feb. 3rd, to tfie improper grounding of the lightning affixed their signatures to the petition Grub, prop., John Purvis, auction, er. ministers of the church. ^ Georgy of
a me you. Come and meet with us. | Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Arnold, a son. I r#d8j the current entered the stable, before we signed. . . Anthony Wagner will sell by public lru8t and high authority in thc church

„ mrstagel i„ Pnrrirk nn Feb lith damaging the foundation wall to some We wish to give absolute denial to the ; „ hi, farm stock and impie- in Canada but is well know n in the
eivcd a meet age | HiNSPBRGER In Carrick on Feb. 18th, | « « ^ ofic cow_ and paralyz- report that we are respons.ble m any mcnt8 Qn Frjdayi March 8tb, at Lot 31, I councils and administrative bodies of

The insurance Com- «.,1^ffita Cc. 8, Carrick. John Purvi.. auction- i^hint^S. £ hn.of Ed;

matter of incorporating the village were L" 3e of hi. ! geUzation''amongVhe immigrants of ihe
postponed until after the conclusion of Henry Weber will dispose of his ,^,anodlan Northwest. Edward, after 
the war, as suggested at the public meet- household effects at hi* residence in this . gevera| years in the pastorate devoted 
- village on Saturday afternoon of this himself to Educational work and is now

vveek.^obnD^rocR of Late,., ,ril ) ^^4, C°1,Cgt>

Mrs. Carnegie has disposed of her 75 j Marriage Licenses.
Seegmillcr is agent.The pen for active service is Water

man’s. Sale agency at the drug store.
The Misses Permilda and Vera Stein- 

miller of Gorrie are visiting at O. E.

acre farm in Brant township to J. Ruete*M- FINGER We, who are living in this day of com- 
forts and conveniences and are enjoying 
these benefits which contribute so 
materially to the hup, iness of life, do 
well to pause at times to do honor to 
those noble and courageous men and 
women, who, by heroically enduring the 
hardships and privations inevitably asso
ciated with pioneer life, have made this 
country, once densely covered with stur
dy forests, to blossom as the rose. 1 os- 
sibly we too frequently fail to propeily 
appreciate the self-sacrificing lives of 
those whose names do not appear in the 
annals of the nation, nor are written 
large in the press of the day, but who 
have been genuine heroes and heroines 
and have lived and passed on, leaving 
the country the richer for having lived.

But few of the early pioneers of ihis 
community are left and their ranks are 
rapidly thinning out. On Monday,
11th, 1918, there passed away, in the 
person of Mrs. J. D. Damm of Alsfeldt, 
one of the earliest of these honored citi
zens. It was eminently fitting that she 
should depart this life in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Hy. Ceil, on the lu:vn 
which her husband, the late J 
Damm, together with the loyal ar J : 
valuable support of his life companm 
had hewn out of the primeval forest 

J which now is perhaps the finest farm 
Normanby, standing as atnemon-i

Mr. Oscar Byer of Wallace spent a tbe untiring energy with which 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph | pioneers devoted themse vej t<

great and noble task of court y-bu’l 
Annie Julia Damm, nee Danmer,

Mildmay Seegmiller’s.
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry Spccia| for Saturday —Batting for 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay quilts, etc. 4 peks. for 60c. ard 2 peks. 
the highest prices. Call up Bell for 45c. Very cheap. WeilerBro.

„ qo I w:u -.11 on vou Mr. Philip Schumacher has sold hi.Phone 38, and 1 will call on you. | ^ ^ ^ Qn the 4fh conce88ion of
Carrick to .his son, Norman, who getsSatisfactory dealing guar

anteed.
possession this spring.

Mrs. Alex Eckenswiller of Michigan 
and Mrs. William Jeffrey of Kitchener 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albertwere
Harrison over the week-end.

Geo. Frank, saddler, gives notice that 
all accounts owing to him must be paid 
not later than Feb. 25th. After that 
date all unpaid accounts will be placed 
in court.

A Carrick man advertised this week in 
the Daily Star for a wife, and as a result 
there has been an extra rush of mail 
through the local office. There was no 
scarcity of applicants.

1
*
t

y
MOLTKE.

Î Mt. Linus Schnurr, who has been con
ducting a grist mill business at Markham 
for a number of year’s, has been engaged 

the Cargill Flour Mills and

A Small Fire.
Last Saturday noon smoke was seen I Weigel.*4. This is the 

Ansco Store
«
s to manage 

moved lo that village this week.

Î A carload of potatoes will be loaded 
hy us as soon as the weather breaks up.

Prices
This means we carry nothing but

* the best. I Do not sell your potatoes now.
« Ansa Cameras—which have exclusive will be the same then as now, chances
* features that make picture-taking easy and | are a litt|e bigher. Weiler Bros.
£ certain. Let us show you how they do it. Frank Stcffler sustained a severe fin-
♦ Spadex Film—noted as the film that logg thjg weck „ficn a fine Here-
4, gives true color values and fine detail. ford cow d;ed very suddenly. The
* Cyko Paper—which insures the best animal was an extra good one, and was 
$ possible prints from all your negatives. | WQrth about 8200, bring the only pedi

greed Hereford cow in Carrick.

*

<> Ansa Chemicals—for best results.
*

Come In.*
*

tO. E. SEEGMILLER
4,

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE.

7.17Morning Train, southbound.........
Mail Train, northbound...............
Afternoon Train, southbound.....•
Night Train, northbound............

11.14
3.35
9.09

£ 0
Items of Interest to 

Everybody.

Be-

Seegmiller’s.
Apples:—No. 1 Pack, 52.25 a 

Weiler Bros.

Clearing Sale was 
day, Feb. 23rd. 
the cheap price. Weiler Bros.

î

sons are

Rev. J. S. Burt 
last Saturday morninj&nforming him of 
the death of his moth\r at Hcspeler. 
Deceased has betIP in Njelicate health 

tell advanced

to Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Hinsperger, 
a son.—Stillborn. I ing a brood sow.

will try to hold the lightning rod 
for this loss, on the ground

panyEbdy—At Walkerton, on Feb. 17th, to company
Mr. and Mrs. Lome A. Eedy, a dau-1 tbattbc rods were not properly installed, 
ghier.

for some lime, and was i 
in years. Mr. Burn went 

Saturday afternoon to 
funeral. There was no church service 
in the Evangelical church as a result of 
Mr. Burn’s absence.

Hespcler 
tend the It is reported that a barn in Normanby 

Reich —In Carrick, on Feb. 15th, to I was struck by lightning the same even- 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reich, a dau-lj ig and completely consumed, together 
ghter. 'with all the farm stock.

Yours truly.
Weiler Bros.

*

X

1
v.


